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selecting wives and that
a lovely a,nd outstanding•personallty, has reared a very at·
tractive young . daughler.~ EIIza·
beth, as a woman tn· the·nauon•a
top bus~Jieh rimlls,.. must· h ••;.
· c'l'••U.-""
,: found hl~.a~nn_!! man to be ~Wng .
to give up ~ r:en temporarily ..;.
a .Position,r·o,n ~he powerful
Federal Trade Commission.
As a young woman Elizabeth
wonder
Hanford wi!S notably on her way
up. She ,was president of the
him m011t
election.
'
student government of Ouke"Uni·
Phyllis 'r emarried , to Lon versity. a nd a Phi Beta Kappa.
11!1ilck of Sylyim} Grove, now ·Next c;a me a 'master's degree
dec&sed. Their daughter, Robin; from~arvardGraduateSchoolof
ml!)n.~!i\8 U~.)Yitfi both parents. Edu~ation and an U .B. frOJII
1 Anil as far ·as tlie ·senator and Harward Law School. ~Elizabeth
presjdentil\1 . c&inllldale is ~ con· Dohi had a head on her shoulders.
cemed, · 11 is th~ former Eliza·
It was a beautiful head with a
beth Hanford, · career woman , winning smile: Many men in the
beside Capital must have noticed, but
strtiiiiiJJe.
none of them really
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El~!llbelh
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until she met Bob
of
an
ed
In a lher
prolllenls •. polltic'
for 'climbing: ·
wife. .
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Robinson to ·win the Se~ate
seat. In the 1974 race, Dole woma
s!kQ··viclory, '13,532 votes, over
Dr. ai)l Roy of Topeka.
Dole was named Republican· · ·
National Committee Chairman in
197J,. and .served in ,that capacity
uritil1973.
~ At the Republican National
Convention in Kansas City, Mo.,
in August of 1976, Presidential
nominee Gerald R. Ford named
Dole as his vice·presidential running mate. The team lost the
election to the present Democra' tic admlhlst'ration.
Bob Dole was in Russell this
weekend to spend Mother's Day
with his mother, greet the towns·
people, and to hold a press con·
ference today and to announce
1i1s candidacy for president of the
States.
words were spoken
B. " Bub" Dawson of
he said, " I thought
.,.;•. .. . rt'ht even be a candidate for
vice-president this year. I think
be might even be a candidate for
President some day ... I honestly
'he will:" . .
'

FAMILY...:_Thls memora· '
ble -' •-• .. ··- ·of Bob Dole's family was
ta~~n at a motel in Ka·n~as Clt,y, Kan.,
adjacent to The University of Kansas
Medical Center. It was November
1~75; and th·e father, Doran Dole, wa~
a patient In the center and seriously
Ill . ~hown; left to right: Back row,
K~mheth Dole, Russell; Mrs. Tom
l t(!J,I:.h:l$1 Jean) _st,ee'le, and hust?a?d,
Tom Steel~ •• bOth
. Der.bv., Kan. ;
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We· ~ake:Much Pleasure

anci .H~or

c~".tral
Machine·· Shop
Rural Rom 1
Here .Bob and Elizabeth are shown
with Mrs. A. ,D. Glenn.
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·r.t·n~qy~ ,M~ 14
In·Order to Ailow Our t-mr111nv•~A~"

to Attend the

Bob Dq,e.Day Ceremonies
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